
Powerful digestive and immune health support for severely sick calves 
Fast recovery helps avoid lifelong setbacks. The time it takes to overcome a bout with a severe digestive challenge can 
affect a calf’s ability to reach their genetic potential and negatively impact your bottom line.

Last Stand® w/ImmWave® is the innovative, all-natural paste that quickly delivers digestive and immune health support  
for critically ill calves. ImmWave® is a novel technology containing select milk proteins designed to help support the young 
calf’s developing immune system when they are most vulnerable.

Since it contains First Arrival® w/Encrypt®, the enhancements built into it now makes all-natural Last Stand®  
w/ImmWave® an even more powerful tool.

Given orally to a severely sick calf, all-natural Last Stand® w/ImmWave® provides the following ingredients that can help 
promote a healthy digestive tract and help maintain a functioning immune system.

To learn more 
www.DBCAgProducts.com

717.509.5724 Calves First

Rapid 
Response for 
Sick Calves

• Encrypt® contains powerful organic acids,  
dried kelp, lecithin and absorptive compounds 

• Dried egg yolk and whole egg proteins 

• Multiple strains of micro-encapsulated  
lactic acid producing beneficial bacteria

• Essential oils

• Specialized condensed whey solubles

• Mannan-oligosaccharides (MOS)

• B Vitamins

• Vitamin D3



Enhanced Last Stand® with ImmWave® can help calves respond quickly during 
times of severe digestive challenges, which can help reduce the cost of treatment and 
time spent by employees taking care of sick calves. It also supports getting them back on  
track towards reaching their genetic potential, helping avoid potential lifelong setbacks affecting  
on-farm profitability. 

To learn more 
www.DBCAgProducts.com
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Giving calves the boost they need  

• Use at the first sign of digestive challenge, upon 
arrival from another operation, before leaving the 
sale barn and prior to shipment.

• Can also be administered to beef calves on day 1  
or when they are experiencing severe digestive 
challenge.

• Producer experience has shown that administering 
Last Stand® with ImmWave® when calves’ ears droop 
and they first back off milk, can result in a rapid 
turnaround that can help avoid a prolonged digestive 
challenge event. 

• Newly enhanced Last Stand® with ImmWave®  
also provides even more powerful immune health 
support than before. 

Give one tube to each sick calf once a day, as needed 
for up to three days for each event, to support a quick 
recovery and help avoid lifelong setbacks. Always read 
and follow label directions.

All-natural ingredients bring benefits 

• Does not require a Veterinary Feed Directive (VFD)  
nor Rx prescription 

• Complements other animal health care 
products and management practices, 
such as vaccinations, electrolytes  
and antibiotics 

• Requires no meat withhold 

• Does not contain any animal slaughter by-products,  
like bone charcoal, which are banned for use in organic, 
natural and grass-fed certified production 

Organic producers:  

Always remember to confirm with your certifier that  
Last Stand® with ImmWave® is approved for use in  
your operation. 

 Available from:  

Available in the following sizes:

• 60-gram, single-dose tube

More advanced than any other product in its class


